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FROST .SEASON

AS OPENED

Tift" ' frtfsl KCiiboti opened Tltnra- -

lily flight in Uio valley, the mercury
dromiintr ft ftfidilt fccncfnlfy .10. n few
Kpois 'showing 28 for n short time. A
few ots were lighted which were not
neeosshry but more to try (ho new
oil out. They woikcd fentfefnctonly.
raising (ho tcnipcrntiiro sovcinl de
crees.

Tonight, hoVeVcv, Uio temperature
will rango slightly below lnst night
nnd firing jnny not be necessary ex-

cepting in (ho very lftw sfpoK
At&oltUcjy no dniing wns done

Ijidt night.

EAGLE POINT EAGLETS
By A. C. Howlott

4- -

Mr. Reed of Auburn creek, who
had his household Roods stored In

tho Sunnj'sldb wnreroom, had them
tnUen to his homo last week by Drake
Walcli of Woilon.

S. B. Splkcr lias bought a lot of
Wiii. Ufrlck on North Main street
nnd had hid residence moved from
back of liis opera house to said lot.

Art Alldcr and Wm. Beverage, two
young men who are attending school
in Mcdford, took advantage of tho
spring" vacation and came out, they
said, to do some grubbing nnd treo
planting on Mr. Alldor's place, just
below town, but they were always on
hand In time for supper at the Sun--
nysldo. When they left Saturday
nlternoon they said they had had a
fine time, and they surely enjoyed
tho vacation.

Tho select dancing club had a
dnnco last Friday night and there
seemed to bo rather an overplus of
ladles, for one of the young men
camb out and invited the above
named young men to take part In
tho pleasures of the evening.

Almost everybody seems to be busy
gardening and getting ready to do
garden work.

The Nichols brick "building is being
rushed to completion so far ns the
brick work is concerned, for by the
time this article is in print the ma-

sons will have their part of tho work
done, and Mr. Spiker, the contractor,
Is pushing the rest of the work along
as fast as ho can.

Mrs. Daisy Evans, who has been
herd visiting her mother, Mrs. G. W.
Allen, started for Ashland Sunday
afternoon.

August Eadlcr was among the
callers Monday. He canie out to
register as a voter before our Jus-

tice of (he peace, Judgo Wat kins.
George Philips has put a neat wire

fen co around the lot ho purchased
from J. J. Foyer and Is planting it
to garden. Ho expects to build on
It this summer.

Prof. C. E. Johnson and Miss Mary
Good, of Durby, came in Saturday
evening and Sunday morning he pro-
cured a rig and took her to Wellen,
where she is engaged to teach school
this summer.

Miss Mamie Wright, who Is teach-In- g

school on Elk creek, came out
last week to visit her mother and
brothers. Speaking about Elk creek,
Rev. Mark E. Davis and your Eagle
Point correspondent expect to com
mence a protracted meeting In what
Id known as the Pence school house
on Elk creek on the evening of April
8, to continue over tho next Sunday,
at which time there will be a picnic
dinner and In the afternoon the ord
uanco of baptlfaiu will bo adminis
tered.

Last Saturday night some of tho
young dlk of our live llttio town
met at tho residence or Mrs. Sarah
Coy and had a candy pulling party,
nnd In addition to that tho mischiev-
ous ones did not forget that tho first
day of April was closo tit hand. They
had lots of fun.

Messrs. Wood and Murphy, pholog-rapho-rs

of Mcdford, were callers
Sunday about noon. They had been
to Drowtishoro and had dono some
work and brought their pay to Eaglo
Point to dlspobo of it, which con-

sisted of chickens and eggs. Mrs.
Hpwlctt secured tho chickens and
one. of our merchants received tho
eggs. Anything to keep up business.

Itey, Paddock, D. D of Portland,
slato superintendent of tho work of
tint Coiigregatlonal church of Ore-
gon, came out to visit your Eaglo
Point correspondent last Sunday, and
preached In tho Baptist church by
special Invitation of Rev. Lee. Rev.
Leo preached In tho evening, and
Rev. Pa'dtiock tool: tho train for Med- -

ford tho sumo day,
F. Sutler has hud a neat bldownlk

put down along tho sldo of his storo
fio thai people can get into tho new
harness shop Just opened by George
Wohman.

MIbb Abhlb Watson, recently from
Michigan, cailib In Sunday evening on
the' Pacific & Eastern and after
Hncndlrig tho night with" us started
Monday riibfnlng for Asbestos, where
Klio Is ohgngCd td teach school.

"Mrs, L'oHr of Med ford spont Iho
algkt Sunday with da dud took tho
7:'4V a, in, train Monday morning.

Isee Steers, of Portland, a nophow
of ft. It. Mlnlor by marriage, camo
down tfnd la looking over our couit- -
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MEN AS HOUSEKEEPERS GN UNCLE SAM'S DREADNOUGHTS
f --- - -tl i

SCRUBBING "MESS TABLES 'f'y'-rV'XmlB- F 'MtiW T

Aa men are the onlj houstlrcptrs at
lowed on Uncle Sara' war tbips. tacli ml
every bousekcper hs Iroablrs of bin own
The housekeeper lx the psymattcr of the
rhlp nnd be i either the most popular or
the most unpopular man In the whole
crew, for the old Mylnc "Get at the heart
of a man by way of Ms stomach." It a
true out on the briny deep as It is oo
shore.

The popularity or unpopularity of the
housekeeper it shown up at the Tarlotn
minstrel, shows jlrcu aboard ship when-
ever two or more aval craft are tosether
in port.

No matter bow high the cost of llrlnc
rises the paymaster must furnish the food
required by law. As a matter nf fact,
the co-- is a little above thirty cents a
day, but the Rorrrnmcnt wonli) furnish it
if it cost J.! a day.

The old days of nltim ilnIT and
horse, with a tot of crns thrown in
force the appetite, are Imrird with
past. The sailor man of y wa
good food and sets it.

try with a view to locating among
us, for ho likes our climate.

Elmer Spencer of Butte Falls canie
out the evening of the 23th on h.s
way to Medford, returning Tuesday
on the P. & E.

Our school closed on Tuesday, the
26th, owing to the death of a niece
pi the principal. P. II. Dally, who
was drowned In Bear creek.

William Beverage and Art Alldcr
are stopping at the Sunnysldc while
they are grubbing out some land be-

longing to tho latter's father, known
as the Pat Ryan place, west of here.

Bert Scranton of Medford spent
tho night with us the night of the
25th on his way to Trail.

The Ladles' Aid society of Eagle
Point is having a good solid stone
foundation put under the Baptist
church of this place.

Mr. Hutchason, living near the
county road from here to tho free
ferry, was a pleasant caller Tuesday
last. Ho is one of the old veterans
of the civil war and said he had to
come out to see what changes had
taken place In Eagle Point.

Aaron Smith and family were out
from their home last week on a
trading expedition with our mer-

chants,
Chris Wooley was In our town last

week exhibiting a fine young colt.
Sam Harnlsh & Son have had a

shed put up in addition to their liv-

ery stable and an enclosute arranged
for the use of our town marshal to
be used as a town pound. Tho mar-

shal was gathering up the town cows

this Friday morning, (but only suc-

ceeded in locking one up as the own-

ers were on the lookout nnd took
possession before they were locked
up.

Miss Hattlo Welser, a sister of
Mrs. M. L. Dally, canto over to
assist in the Model variety storo and
telephone office while Mr. and Mrs.
Dally attended tho funeral of their
nleeo In Medford.

t
F. M. Stewart, our town treasurer,

was in Jacksonville on Tuesday' or
last week on business with the sher-

iffs office.

cuhMins gets two
delegates h iowa

WATERLOO, Ibwn, April fj. Tiv

delcKutt's pledged to the eundidney
of Senator OiituiniiiH for the rcpuldt-eu- n

prchidentinl noniiiiution were
elected on the shty-hecon- d Imllot

lero tpjlny at JIiq third district
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OFFERS CHANGE

TO BOOM TAFT

WASHINGTON. D. C, April 5.
That Senator Henry Cabot Lodge's
resolution calling on President Taft
to furnish all avaltablo Information
regarding reports that Japan had
reached an agreement with Mexico
for the establishment of tt Japanese- -

colony near Magdalen Bay, is an ad
ministration measure and designed
solely to give President Taft an op-

portunity to voice a diplomatic warn-

ing to Japan to keep hands off of
Central and South America, Is tho
statement made hero In congressional
circles today by politicians.

Presldcnt'Taft's reply, It Is report-
ed, will be read to tho senate In exec-

utive session, nnd tho Importance of
the naval scare will bo clearly Indi-

cated to the senato attaches. Later,
senators hero belloie. President Tnft
plans to publish the reply.

.

RECEIVES HEWS OF
HIS MOTHER'S DEATH

The verv Mid iicwh Iiiih been receiv-

ed from London, Eulitud, by Prod
Curritt, residing in thi city nnd cin-ploi'- cd

in the job press room at the
Mail Tribune of the very Httddcn
death of his dear mother, Monday,
Mnrch 18. JiH2, in her 71st, year.
Although liming been in fuiliug
health for the paist few months h t
passing aivny huh very unexpected
but very peaceful ns friends nnd relu-tii- os

could hardly realize thut she
was gone, just faded nwny .gently
without u murmur, fchc leave? be-

hind Iiesidos a sorrowing hulniid mid
father tno nnd two dnlightdr,
nil grown up, who survive her. She
wu indeed ;u iin mother.

CLOAK SUIT OWNER
MURDERS AND SUICIDES

CHICAGO, April 5. In the pros-eni- 'o

of it number of clinks nnd 'i
turner), Morris Fisoluunli, oruor ol ft

clonk Htore heic, shot ulid seridu'ly
wounded Iu'k brother-in-la- Alexan-
der Strieker nnd then eommitled sui-

cide, following a (iiarrcl oier Jiciui-ei- al

nffaii'H.
Mfs. Frances tituthcr. a ousfniliur,

ivUb ttotindetl in the leg liy n Mruy
bullet.

Easster Flowers
See Our Display

J. T. BROADLEY
M. F. & H. Bldg.

Phones: Bell 518i; Home 301-- L and 35

JURY DISAGREES

COFFIN CASE

The jury considering the cn.so of
(ho htntc v. Coffmati for cnttlo
bteulini: in Iho Jlutlc Mills district,
reported today after an nil nihl hc-m-

that thev were tumble io ngree.
They were dUmi.ed. It Ik. rejiorted
Ihntvthoy .lood 10 to 2 for an

,

SENATE REJECTS

MEIU TARIFF

WASHINGTON, I). l Apill r.- -
Chnrncterliiliig tho menHuro ns "HI- -

ladxtsmt and unfortunuto," tho iepiih
ilcaii mniorlty of tho ftenuto flimuco
comnilttoo ropnrtcd today ndvoMoly
on tho domooratle inotnl rovlslou bill.
Tho ropoit mi hi:

"Tho bill wllUreduco Hit iiiviihuio
of pioteetlon below tho iiiiii-hIi- i of
safety, tending to destroy mm of Mm

most Important Industries and open
lug tho donmatlo nuirkotH to foreign
steel and lion pioduuts.

"Tho niensiuio Ih not only unpro-toclli- o.

but It fulls uh u rovoiio
nioaBUie an It would result in n defi-

cit for which no ptnvlHlou bus boon
iimdo. It Ih not based on open hear-
ings or on an Investigation of miinu-factorin- g

conditions. Mm cost of Inbor
or other facts necessary to ho shown."

The report also declares" that Mm

bill makes an average reduction of
510 per cent.

WILSON 21. CLARK 4
ONE IS UNINSTRUCTED

MltiWAl'lvKK, Wi.. April 5.
Complete utioflieial returns of the
recent piimnry election in Wixcottsui
today give Woodniw WiImui 21 dele-vnt- e

to (he national democ rutio con-

vention nnd ypenker Cliaiup Clark
four, with one delegate nuiiistruetod.

Legal blanks at tho Medford Print-
ing cbmpnny.

r

A Klamath
Ranch

FOR SALE OR TRADE
ICO ncrcs, 12 milea enst of Klnmnth

Palls, on main road to Lnkcviow.
About 85 acres will bo under iho qov-ornmo- nt

ditch nnd can bo irrigated.
Pine nlfulfn or garden Intnl. An
nbundnnco of free outside ranch., One
of Iho heat propositions there h In
that section for n man who wnntit to
engage in tho sheep bu.sinetfi. Locat-
ed jusf right for a towntiito won
tho railroad is built from Klntriritli
Fulls to Lnkcviow. Price $50 per
acre. Will exelmngo for Medford
city, or country property.

1000 ROLLS
TOILET PAPER.
We will put on sale here tomorrow 1000 rolls
Silk Tissue Toilet Paper, a full 1 pound r'6ll,
guaranteed 1500 sheets to tho roll, the finest
toilet paper on the market, ( loe retailer every-
where, special for Saturday only y

.

4 Ilolls fot 25c
EASTER POST CARDS

10 FOR 5 CENTS

Hosiery
The Best Hosiery Values in Medford

Ladies black silk lisle gauze Hose, garter fop
pair 25

Ladies' silk lisle tan Hose, pair 25
Ladies' white ilose, silk finish '1 thread heel

and toe, pHif 25
Ladies' outsize liciison Hose, gartei' top, pi' 25
aliases' lisle thread Ilose, Mack, tan or white,

pair . ...: i 25
Tnfants' lisle ifos'e, Mack,- - tUn or white, pair 25
Tiifuiit,s,,fiiio.MrtcoiJi tiotton ilose, black or tan,

Mines' jiejir brand School IEosO, 2.r)(j vata,
IJair ...::..... o

Glen's silk lisle llbse, black and tan pair... 25
Mcii'h Bear braiul black Socks, putt 10

Men's tlack, silk hdse, ttiple heel
and toe, 25c a pait

25 Per Cent Discount on All Out. Glass, &old
Decorated Glass and Fancy Jardinieres

bfily 6j& ivlore

Phone Main 701

hill

miim

V. .AnHwl

Day
For Your Easter

Shopping

To l)U completely
dressed o in leto
your outfit here

That Hauler Hoiiuet

LtAig Kid (1 loves,
black and white

Niagara Nilil Silk
Gloves

Silk Hose, Lisle
Hose

liii (freequn Muslin
Underwear

New Hand Hags

New Neck Fixings

New dewelry Nov-
elties

Silk Waists

Lingerie Waists

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

Ladies' Silk Tlo.se, our regular $1.25 quality, Sal-urda- y

special U8

:i":.'.,:,::'z: r

Home 302

Comparative
Coffee Values
A pound of coffee will make about HO clips. This fig-

ure is not exact, as you do not all use the samo size
cups or make coffee the same strength, but wp will
use the multiple of HO cups to the pound to arrive at
the cost per cup.
10 eilpS of 25e eoftec cost without sugar or ereitm n

JO cups of Me coffee cost without sugar or cream UJ

10 cups of :15c coffee cost without sugar or cream 7c
30 eups of '10c coffee cost, without sugar or cream tiu

The difference In cost per cup between the g0()d,

medium and best is slight indeed. Our &")o value is
as good as you pay 30c for elsewhere, our 30c coffee
is as good or better than oilier stores line grade, and
this is true of any of these big four values.

Packed ih sanitary parchment lined bags,
uiigrotuid, guaranteed to run absolutely uniform in
quality, tomorrow, next week or any time you buy,
always the sahie, protected from dirt and dtiSt froln
roaster until received by you. These bags have all of
the merit of a in without the cost of from 3 to 5 cents
per pound being added for the tin, depending on how
fancy a tin the manufacturer thinks will bo necessary
to attract void' eye. This all adds Id tho cost, but
absolutely uolhiiife to the. value oi' dip utiality. Try
any of oiir big lour value's, tise half or" all of it, if you
don't think it worth tho money loll us, wo will re-1'iii- fd

purchase price. "
The" loiiVld Yellow bag dolls for 23 cdillrf.
The 'Mijo bag sells for 30 (fehls.
Tho 1ed bap sells for 35 cents.
The White bag sells for 10 eotits.

Hbfc SRUAl), fcOLLS AfrD BTjtfS
Every Afte'rhoon After 6:30 o'clock

Fresh Pastry Daily
KAOlA Boiler than lard or butter, Guaranteed

to bo a pure product of tho CoeoanuL
KAOLA is thoroughly steillirted, will remain sweut

indeflhitdly. Try a pull today.
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables in Market

Chas. L. Sfehieffeiin
CrROOER

A Good Plaoo to Trade
l ii I II i.r f vit.
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